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ilvlue service
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHITRCn

Services ever; Sabboth at 11 A. M. ami
P. M. Sabbath School at 1 P. M.

eats tret. A oonllal Invitation extend-
ed to all.

Rev. T. Graham, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CnURCIT.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'clock I. M., by the Pastor, W. C. ' orch-
ard. Sabbath School at 12J, directly
alter lore noon service.

Prayer Meeting and Sabba School
Teacher's Meeting Tuesday evenings ol
each week.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, Ao.
Tl, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

S II. KOOKER, N. G.
J. C. E. Hartman, A Sec'y.
fgrPluce of meeting, Main St., opposite

McClintock House.

A. . ol V. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 1 o'clock,
la Odd Fellow's Uall, Petroleum Centre,
Peon'a.

Jamks Wilson, M. W.
James 3. White, H.

I. U. of It. ,11.
Mlnnettaunee Tribe No. lttf, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening in Good Templar's Hall.

rgT Council lires lighted at 7 o'clock.
11. HOWE, Sachem.

C. L. JUKES, Cbiel ol Record.

Gold at I p. in. logig-
-

The Stokes murder case la New Yoik
City bus ended with tba lares of finding the
prisoner guilty of manslaughter in the third
degree and a sentence to the peoientiary
for lour yean. The Judge, in giving the
vntonce, told the prisoner that be was lor

ry that the law compelled him to pass this
light sentence upoo his guilty bead, words

that ought long to be remembered by the
jury wbocould bring Id sucb a verdict.
There was jost two sides to the Stokes case,
He either committed the deed in self de
fence and was not guilty, or be committed
a most Ion I and fiendish murder. Any
other verdict wos a farce and well the j'lds
lelt it when he said that be was sorry the
law compelled him to give the sentence be
did. Jack Reynolds, onco alter tie bad
committed a foul murder, not so bold and
public as the Stokes utl'iir, made himself
obnoxious and notorious after he was arrest
ed by declaring to bis It leads that "Hang
log fur uiurili r was played out In New York
City." This so suraed all New York, both
j'nlg'S, lawyers aud jurors, that to give the
lie lo this stigma cast upon the city tbey
buog the poor devil within sixty days, io
order to show the ouiaide heathen what
sluuU.T he hud uttered upon (be fair lameol
the city. If be had added that if the man
was rioit or had riob relatives, iu that kind
of a o tea banging was played out in New
lork City, be would have been right. Poor
Foster, who in a drunken Dt and without a
momeul's thought, struck Avery Putnam
with a oar book trom which be died, was
tried, convicted auj bung with railroad
baste. No inllueuoo could save bim, not
even the prayers ol bis wife and children,
backed by tbe petition of the murdered
loan's wife, asking for a commutation ol bis
senteuca lo imprisoomeut tor life, was ol
any avail. II J bad no maaey to work tbe
jury and bad to bang In order that 'travel
would be more sale la New York City."
Hid poor Foster beoa oae of those kiud of
luuiderers like Stokes, who would leave bis
wife and child standing at the gate while
lie went and murdered a man, who, as Hen
ry Ward lleecber said ol Fink la a lata ser
mon, "was a benefactor and useful nun and
wilb bis sterling business qualities'1 bad
made tba bread, clolbed the body and gave
btisliiots position to tbe man tbat bad mur
doted bim, a d who Was bis peer in every
thing peitaiaing to manhood, and tbat
murder loo committed in tbe Interest of a
notorious barlot, be too would be living to
disk io ber kind ofsunsbine. Let bitn be
pardoned siow and give a state diDner with
Mansfield alone end of tbe table, be at tbe
other, with tbe jury up and down each side
and the table garnished with "thirty pieces
'ol silver, '"siune there is no doubt tbat was
the price paid lor soon a verdict.

Mr. J. W. Tozer, of Titusville, was lo
town to day. He is agent for tbe sale of
Col, Henrys new work on tbe history of
the oil regions and tbe development of pe
Iroleuin. We bad Ihe pleasure of looking
through the work and do not hesitate so
pronouncing It the best work on petroleum
yet written. Every person should secure a
cpy of this work.

Livery statue men uie yetting out and re.
pairing their sleighs.

Slow again Ibis afternoon.

tUull We Meet Acnlnr

Of the many brilliant arllclos Ibat imlna

led fiom tbe pen of the lamented Geo. D.

Prentice, we bolieve tbe following contains
one of the (inert pictures of human nature
ever written:

"The fiat of nature Is Inexorable: there is

no appeal lor relief Irom tbe Uw which

dooms us to the dust. We flourish and t ide

as tba leaves of the forest; and tbe leaves

that bloom and whitber lu a day, bave no

trailer bold tidon lire than tbo might est

monarch tbat ever shook the earth with his

loolsleps. Generations ot men will apper-an- d

disappear as the grass and the multi-

tude tbat throng tbe world lodiy will die

appear as tbe footsteps on tbe snore. Meu

seldom Ibiok cf the great event of death
uutil the shadows fall across their own path

way, biding from Ibeir eyes tbe laces U

loved ones, whose living smile was the sun

light of their exislance. Death is the an-

tagonist of life and the cold thought of the

tombia tbe skeletoo of all feasts. We do

not want to go through tbe dark valley, al

though Us dork passage may lead to Para
dise; we do not want to lay down In tbe

damp grave even with tbe princes as bed?

fellows. la tbe beutiliil drama ''Ion,"
tbe hope ol iminrlalily so elegantly uttered
by tbe death-devot- Greek Buds uajp re

sponse Io every thoughtful soul. When
about lo yield bis young exialence at a sic-- r.

floe to (ale, bis Cleinaolba asks if tbsy
should meet again, to which ba replies:
I have asked that dreadful question ot tbe

hills that look eteraal; of the clear streams
that Qow torever; of tbe stars, among wboie
field of azure my raised spirit bas walked io
glory all were dumb; but as 1 gized upon
Iby living fice, I fell that there Is some
thing la tbe love tbat mattles through its
beauty tbat cannot wholly perish; wa shal
meet again, C'eroantbal' "

Tbe following appeal lor aid for tl
Memphis sufferers by that tenrlul scourge,
the yellow lever, was received by Mr.
James Deshler, cashier of Geo. H. Bisselj
& Co.'s bank. Mr. D. requests us to lo
form the public that be will receive aol
lorward all monies left at tbe bauk tor this
most charitable purpose. Tbe appeal cumus
from Butfaring biimsntty for aid and we

hope our citizens will respond liberally:
STATE NATION.iL BANK,

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 23, 1873.

Dear Sir;
Tbe Howard Association of this city !o

day issues Iba .tallowing appeal to those
sympathizing with suffering humanity ev
erywhere, viz:

APPEAL FOR AID. "

Office Howard Association-- ,

No. 42 Madison Street,
Memphis, Tenn., Octoher 22d, 1873.

Tho yellow fever is not abating, aud God
inly koona when it will. Scores of new
cases ippear u til v. Over one thousand
are now sick. Our funds'will not pay our
expenses six days. From tbe sick and dy
log the cry of distress and suffering comes
steadily end loud. For Ibeir sake send m
moneyed retlotjto procure nurses, etimulente
and nourishment. We require more now
than ever.

Being fully acquainted with tbe condition
of tbe sick, and Ibeir wants, we confirm the
statement ot the Association.

We will ba pleased to be tbe medium of

transmitting any donations tbat you aud
friends may make for tbe purposes named.

Respectfully,
JNO. J. FREEMAN. Cashier.

Ciuiiox On. Co. We are bappy to learn
that the failure of Messrs. Parsons Bros , ol
Toronto, bas not affected tbe Ootario Car-
bon Oil Co. This company bas however
been obliged lo shut dowa fit time their
refiueries at Hamilton and Petrolfa, io con
sequence ol tbe present depressed state of
tbe foreigu market wbiob bas fallen 11

ceuts per gallon (luring the past year. Tbe
amount of relloed oil shipped by this com-

pany la cans from Hamilton was equal to
2H00 barrels per week, and as tbey produc-
ed their own crude oil, as well as refined It,
the result bus been a depression la tbe
value of their business to the extent of
$4,50 per barrel representing a sum of
$'JU00 per week, or $35,000 per month. In
consequence of Ibis uuforiuuate state of
affairs ttiey have been .compelled lo ask lor
an extension of timo from some of their
heaviest creditors. 'The crude oil depart
moot wiil however be otrriod on as usual
under the able management of our enter
prising townsman J. D. Noble, Esq. Put
rolia Advertiser.

Jobnny Fart el, who was so badly sodded
at bis well on i he Wood farm, a night or
two since, we are pleased lo learn Is slowly
recovering s.ritlu.

Tbe Coustiiutioual Convention bas about
conoluded lis labors, and will adjonrn sine
die on Friday. Tbe Instrument will be
submitted to a note of tbo people in

TOOK NOTIS
Taking into consideration tbe

dullness of the times and the
low price of oil, not speaking

of the scamty of money, 1

have concluded to reduce the

price of ISIZIAE delivered

at the wells to 9 1,01 pe1' l)ar

rel. My motto is live and let

live. Pay me a call before

goinjj elsewhere and I will

satisfy you as to quality and
nrice of Benzine. Old staud
Railroad track on Fourth
street,

W. A. LC17JEK.
Petroleum Centre, Oct. 23. 1873.

List ot Persons Brawn to tKtivii as
PKTIT Jl'RORS, FOR TERM OF CotlllT COM-

MENCING tub irn Monday of Nov. 1873.

Pleatantvillt', Frank McDonald
Crauberry, WmStrnup, Tbos McCoon

Allegheny, F W Howartb, W U H

Forge, Tbos Howartb, Jr
Sandycreek, John Boles, Rob't Graham,

Jr.
Rockland, John Lusher, James Witberup
Irwin, Sam'l Kuhus
Sugarcreek, Sitn'l Deels, Geo Fleming,

Robert McCauley, William Kuakle, Daniel

Fleming
Sorubgrass, Wm Curry
Pinegrove, Wm Steck
Frencbcreek, Raymond Adams, W S,

Adams, John Stooe
Richland, Wm Uagjerty. John Lino
Franklin, James Black, F W Mitcuell
Kouseville, H S Davis, E J Wright.
Clinton, W T Hovls
Oakland, Geo Turner
Plum, Grandson Grove
Oil City, John Oyle, J McCollum
Jackson, Hiram Sbaw
Eiulenton, Leslie Sloan.

PATlit. AGE; Til AT PAYS.
That noble institution, the Public Libra

ry ol Kentucky, has permitietnly establish
ed its prosperity by the three g't't concerts
il has already given under Its charter. It
now boasts ol a buil'liug that cost $'210,000,
wilb a Library of over 50,000 vnlu'nus, und
a magnificent cabinet. Tbe fourth grand
gilt cnncrt for its further endowm 'tit will
take pi ,ce December 3J, aud at this concert
$1,500,000 cash is distributed to t'.e ticket
holders, the highest prize boinu $250,000,
and scaling down to prizes ol $50, which
isthe smallest sum given. A3 there ii n

pr zs lo every tilth ticket, it is c.uy lo
tbat tbe patronage of tnis conceit i r -
tronage that pays, there being great c!i iti- -

ces of great gains, and only small chance
of small losses. Hon. Tbos. Bvam'eiie,
lata Governor ol Kentucky, is the mumuer,
aud tickets and inlormaiion may be oh
tamed by addressing bim, at Ptit.lio Libra
ry Building, Loii'snlle, Ivy.

Tbe Crown Wrinokr advertised la Ibis
paper, Is claimed to be tbe cheapest end
best In the market. Washing Machine
dealers and tbe country trade are offered
special inducements. We recommeod a
trial. See advertisement I n another column.

As if it were not enough to take up so much
space in the Titusville papers to chronicle
every movement of the Citizen's Corps,
Rev. J. M. Bailey will preach a special
sermon to that renowned body of warriors
on Sunday evening. The Corps will attend
In full unllorm, with the mounted stnfTon
foot, but as the preacher Is a Universaiista
be will put tbem under fire.

The Odd Fellows Lodge at Tionesla, at
their last regular meetioe,' voted to contri-
bute $50 to suffering Memphis, and the
same has been forwarded on i's destination,
The Lodge was started about ono year ago,
with twelve members. It numbers now
about sixty.

Geo. King's team of horses ran away
down Stevenson Hill, tlis afternoon, smash
lag the wagon pretty badly. Tbe horses
feet and legs were badly bruised up. They
were stopped ueartbe Lake Shore block.

Tonight Is Hallowe'en.

To preserve cbestnuis put tbem Into a
box or bag and sprinkle tbem with tall
This will on only keep ih worms out of
them, but will prevent tbem bcooming
hard.

An additlu ml through passenger train
bas ban put on the. A. V. Kailroad, In

of inceased Irav l,

Tuesday evening Gus. Spenc.
er, ot . I etrolia, went to his well
with a lantern. Loss about four
hundred barrels of oiL

WEEKIiV OIL IlfcPOUT.

There ia not being anything In the way in

of "big strikes" at present, conversation Is

mostly turned to the suspension oi ido

Catbon Oll.Company. Speculation l In-

dulged lu as to the cause of the lallnre ol

company that was generally supposed to be

able lo dictate the situation, do matter

what belell "lamo ducks " Superior man

anement wont always bridge over difficul-

ties, snd.overcome the presuresof a depress-

ed market. The present season bi wit-

nessed t be suspension of many manufactnr
lug oompanies supposed lo be above re

No doiib 1 a little lime will again

see most of the suspended companies in a

tier position, ben experience may prove

bdvaittagtous.
CubHuerable octivitv prevails upon tbe

Durham creek territory. Tbe new Laneas

tei well, between tba old Shepherd well

and Perkins & Coofey well, south of ravine.
is being tested with liberal yield. Mr. L.'s
perseverance deserves success, and it Is

hoped ho has secured it. Upon the side 0

ihe l.ill. Messrs. Collier A Woodward are
busy drilling their new venture. A little
o the south Mr. Sanson bas secured two

seres of Ihe Murray territory, audit pre

fairing a rig fur another venture. In the

ravine the McDougall well is being tested,
but as yet ia;troubled with fresh waler. To

the north of the ravine the new Laooey

well ia down 460 feet, and will soon be test
ed. The second well ot Messrs. W. II. A

J. McGatvey. west of Ibe celebrated Mur
ray well, Is improving. Messrs. Yantuyl,
Vorks, Jb Ben Smith, 'are preparing lore
well upon the bill, South of Ihe Ingersoll
wells. Messrs. Perkius, Cooley & GleeBon

propose putting down another well upon

be five acres belonging to their GrBl well.
Mr. McDonald is getting ready fur a loortn
well a little nor' west of bis No. 2. Wes
turn Co. well No 6 has been torpedoed and
considerably improved.

The "Great Eastern" well ol Mesnrs.

Prrkins &, Cooley, upon lot 19 in the 11th,
east of the village, is dowu 350, and lovora
tily progressing.

Mejsis. Sinn, Post, Johnson it Gurd,
have their rig up opposite Martbaviile
School House, and Messrs. Ward & Lambe
are progressing upon tbe Lambs territory.
Mosgre, Peat, Join son Gurd are bury
w lh a new venture a little to tba eistut
Mr Drader's "Great Nor. western " Mr.
Cailaoan is preparing fur another well
upon his properly. The new veotuteol
Mrtrs. McCnuhey & Wood, upon lot 2 iu
the 11m, in und'r way.

OAS PCMl'S AN'II TAR UK UN ti 113.

A good ill ul ol utieotioa is given juxt now
t.'J'l; application ill gai puuip, Jgreat mcc s
n elated in hive, resumed Iroui the triui in
some c ii'c Q.iilu a nuiuiier ot tar biiinert
arn.al pre.s.T.t iu u; Mr Jtlo Anderson tas

tin uilajii. d 10 IU-- large boiler ol Jones &

UiUigbint, Mil,' territory, thai gives Sal id

lacl in. Toe tar is healed by Bljatu iu an
iron latiK, too to me lira iux, aud an air
pipe dpi us to lender good service. Mr
A. is rx;iei iiuent itifj upou locomotives at
St. Thomas witu tao expectation of intro
ducing bis bur hoi s lor tar or oil to be sub
siiiuted lor wood or coal. This, certaiuiy,
would be a great advantage to tbe oil buai
neas, if not to tba railroads. Petrolia
Outario Advertiser.

Kepuctio.v is tub Pbicb ok Coal. The
Pittsburgh Commercial of Saturday says:

"We understand ,that, ia view of the
Unsocial pressure, tbe 'decline In iron, tbe
lulling (iff in demand for coal and Ihe gen
erai reuuciion ol wages, tlie coal operators
propose io reuuca me price lor mining, and
to toiiia a corresponding reduction io tbe
price ol coal to Conmmers."

Consumers will not growl at tbe ptospeel
ol rediioiiou. Everybody is ready for cheap
coal as well at cheap oil. Let It come.

Tbe Herald says, gave oue contribution
of fifty dollars Irom a secret sooiety, Titus
ville has dona notbiog for tbe roliel of
Shrcveport and Mempuis.

Drinking water in Modoo City is very
scarce aud is sold al forty cnis a barrel.
As a consequence 'very little oil is used
wilb Modoo wni'key.

Some tnej iu Pleaaautville were tiring at
a maik on Saturday last, when one bulle
weut through tbe walls of a cooper shop
oear by, and struck a man In tho bresst.-Luck- ily

the force was nearly spent ia pass
ing through the walls and tbe bullet was
turned aside by the breast bone, and made
but a Blight wound. .Shooting accidents
nevet will cease to happen until penalties
are affixed m 1'iern by law.

Philadelphia retail dealers are
trj mg to attract trade by adver-
tising to give silver in exchange
to purchasers.

There is no school this week
Ihe teachers are attending the
Institute at Oil City.

OUB MOTHERS,
wlm antra tSm hmmt ami tiriiu r

nuifii nntiftAa.1

tbe world excepting out .rsodtaot bin!
took especial pride In the possession

rows ol tinware that glistened like a
ed mirror. Every article about their 0J
susceptible of polish, includlog lt tt
knocker, was regularly brightened up unul
u lairiy gnsienea. witn their pelmaii,,
materials such as Bath brick, emery, rottoa.
lone, etc, It was a serious labor,
one ol love. Nowadays, however, ibr
daughters use Sapolio, and In one hour tit
polish more articles and do It better thii
hey could in a whole day. If you taa ((

excel your mothers In Ihe brlgb nets of
your kitchen ware, ue Sapolln. SC.le

McKinley & Gross,

Machinists,
Blacksmiths,

AND

ioiler Halters,
Egbert Farm, Petroleum

Centre, la.

Boiler Renairinf? a Snfini.il ,lo- - n i i )

REFINERY STILLS REPAIRED

rw n wairani an worn none n ui to
be nearly as good as new when repaired.- -

fl trl malarial fiirniahuft anil rtrinaa ......
a bin.

II I 1. - .1 I r. . anA.tAnnA - .1 L
UltVlil,; ,i, iwiik rn liri irui,r m Luc,

nevs ne nre enabled to rrlve atlfaci1on.
HIKKl-l- l MrlslM.f.V. SfcDAM IA bilOSS
1'ctrolenm centre, ra., Jan. il. ti

52.? Money Made Fast. SJ.000
ov ail ' no will worn lor on. ji upon wnurig in.J.. A 1 ... -- ,l ........... .il,'...M.i
lar lor jour troi:llc. Hend tamp tor clrcolnni lo

O. 11 111 CKI.KY CO., Tekoonlio. Mich.

DON'T BE HMTiniOGtO
v un ouatkii ano iiiireipura, wno win nor nnra

Hiuni v.. n lint 1,. niii.tv.nin maMt tMit rt a Lit,

drcd doi you th halnam copaiva calomel, r
maktnir vonr viiae worse. Heeort at onre in Ih

noiv ffuvertini remeuv mill can ue re iunn. it. ic

calium's Kit t Hlood Searcner. wh'eh bul.bf
from ilia avsti'iii all torm of orivat difeaiirii u.d
virii; in the I,.(nm1; o, seminal weakiiif4;. 1o i

eii"rj, hi UI T. muu n,i iivi .wu- - wk"i,'iilhiiff fr. m inll ntMitie. which deAlrovs both miDil

imiltMMl,-- ifliiilerlnir marrli)i?e iniuoiiiiin e. nnrnin
ted. nee t.v mail (necurely seaiad. no eiinwire)
S 1 00 n .r pack .ec rju'h packnKe mnkei nuan
or tutu tl Kt'itrrlirr V, ii iaiiia t o.. I'ute
hnrkh, va Box lipm. l'ompnit rioe.

fT V T A
Oatr g otJi tidl "(.V Os-i-

sf steal
AWAKDIO BY TUS

Ai..eriet.;. Jr.si.tute.
TO J. W. MciitE.

?i:
Mmtm & Mil mm

"It ia iiiarcnlimn ami will meet the wauls or every

matron in the lana- a
Exhibition of 187.

.Tnhn P f.nvll. Hit KiVV. V. A UartlOTO. Vt

banniel 1). Tilltonn. t'orreeiiondiiii; iVcv.

Phi- - -- Imntj. Mt, l.tu.mirtii 1hii1im Is B4 ai'tllf
a Ihe Hewina- - Ma. hiDH and is fas b'Wmlln ip- -

xtnp ImiIim. In tl,- - 1tlaf.l1 nr MXHaUnive Noeille

work, lis work heliiir much more rnndom, minir

No laily's tollel is now complete wiilmut II

Much n with illu tnued cin ular and full Inf ri

tiiiue Kent nu receipt of fi. or unistiea iu i

pints fur $5
AiJJrws, Tlie MeKco HI an nf. t'o.,

itoo nr.inrlu.nv. NewYorlt

AGENTS WANTFD.

lidiB- - Nsils
1. nnn m on nun ti nl SKCOD-HAN- l'

i I niiiii. fli uoui 'i jj vm. i".
Thn T..l.ln la in flrat rlniia nrdof and SU

raiariff fitlnrl
. .. . . t rt IV 1 DVCIl

haa Ita nrlifln In a BrroflllfOH

and atulA fit thv hlood. henee the MIIHf'T

i..i.. u.iiK --jm.h uvriin. halttlal

....ii. .1- .- 1.1... .1 ...... i . .l.,.,. U'niiPO CODcani,ii iiiv u u, uiiu wiiuu iiiu mim" I' ,

nnuiii ion emojoi. tismi. iir niLinn'i. - -

y..c.h- - ..onnlhlln. ll.A AMltlll'll Of

....i ai'j... - .... i . ... i. r.wii and tnl"

tioft) and vou willalwava finl thankful ttilsrrf
1edicio .'.., llox ISKi, List ol persons cur

sent froe.

(1. P. KOKHTEIt.
Fluur K Feed Mernhanti

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.

PRICE .
,

XXX White Wh t Fl, $9,110 I Meal,
llhop.
UalK,

la. 8. V M. S. RAllaWAY.
FRANKLIN DIVlflON.

StiNtlY, October ST,

WSKTWAHD SI1A1NS. Clevslsrf
Oil City. Franklin. Jainsetown

S0 pro
7 U) a m 7 !14 a in 9 81 a m il11 am 10 00 a m
9 35 pin a.iU p m 5 SO p m

SASTWAJIMaAINS

Cleveland. Jamestown. Franklin OIlCHJ

1 45 a in 13 25 p m 1 16 p m 60psi
1 t ma m ..., il no a m p

6 St) a m 8 S5 a m U7 a b

n

.

,

Dyiipeptlos reusln their btalth, appsllts an'
u

strength, chills and lover are. broken np, tlie torp
iver ami kidney are ron-e- d to action and 'je u;

lerlnc rheumaiic rapidly recovers, all hy tne P"". ;

cnni! aiidrelvliiginllaencooi Ur. McCain nil i.ey
fylnod fearchor. Try It. Prion, bv mj". !.Woarranted. WUIams. Medicine Co.,
ntttebura-h-, Pa. .

3T Advertise ia tbe Rscoo.


